
Subscribe to Grapevine
The Quarterly Journal of the Sacred/Circle Dance Network

Dancers - keep in touch with what is happening in your area, learn about
other events and holidays, read articles on various aspects of circle

dancing.
Teachers and Musicians - in addition to the above you can be entered in

the resource lists as a teacher, contact or musician, have your regular
groups and special events listed, advertise resources for sale and have

access to public liability insurance at very competitive rates.
To subscribe fill in your details:

Name: _______________________________________________________

     Address: 
______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Telephone: _____________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________

Banking name (if different to the above):_______________________________ 

Subscription rates are: UK £14 ______________
Joint UK £18 ______________
Europe £18 ______________
Rest of the world £20 ______________
Additional donation  ______________
Total enclosed ______________

Please begin with: ❏ Current issue ❏ Next issue

I would like to be listed as: ❏ Teacher / contact ❏ Musician

Please return this form, with payment, to: Moyra Carlyle 
Lower Negheads 

Stenness 
Orkney  

KW16 3LB 

Contact: 07743 931 762 or subscriptions@circledancegrapevine.co.uk
All cheques and money orders should be in sterling, payable to

Grapevine.
If you would like to pay by Standing Order please ask Moyra to send you

        the relevant form. Payment is also possible via PayPal.
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